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Florida Seminoles represent a un ique "response cUl­
ture" among Southeastern Native Americans. An 
amalgamation of tribes, their h istory has been marked 
by their adaptabi l ity in the face of massive cu ltural 
change. Today the Seminoles are a major force in 
Florida's economy and pol itics . The publ ic face they 
present has largely been of the i r  own making through­
out their h istory, and now it is more consciously so. 
I ndians lacked certain or al l aspects of white civi l iza­
tion and could be viewed as bad or good depending 
upon the observer's feel ings about his own society 
and the use to which he wanted to put the image. I n  
l ine with this possib i l i ty, commentators upon the h isto­
ry of white imagery of the I ndian have found two fun­
damental but contradictory conceptions of I ndian cUl­
ture (Berkhofer 1 978:27-28) . 
To even the most casual of observers ,  it is apparent that 
the cultures of Native America are rich and diverse, adapted as 
they are to ecosystem ,  h istory, and contact with others , to 
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name but a few catalysts . It would be d ifficult to point out anoth­
er  ind igenous group whose culture has been as creative in its 
response to these elements as has the Florida Seminole. 
Throughout much of i ts existence as a cu lture (separate from 
its many ancestral components) the publ ic image of the 
Seminole has been structured by outsiders though.  It has 
largely been in  the 20th century, and as a response to tou rism,  
that the Seminole of Florida have consciously constructed the 
publ ic image they wish to project. 
H istory 
U nique among i ndigenous Americans, the Seminole and 
their kin ,  the M iccosukee, are a true "response culture." That is, 
although they draw genetically from ancestors representing 
nearly a hundred tr ibes , what is  today recogn ized as 
"Seminole" (as a l ifeway) is the result of numerous adaptations 
made to changing envi ronments ,  both physical and social . 
Although they descend from many people not native to the 
Florida peninsula, they are distinctly a culture born in  this sub­
tropical land . 
The encroachment of Euro-Americans i n  the Southeast i n  
the  colonial period i ncreased tensions with the Natives l iving  
there. I n  the coastal marshlands of the Carol inas and Georgia 
smal l  groups of people speaking related Muscogulgee lan­
guages were displaced , died from war and contagion,  and 
were general ly disrupted cultural ly. These groups, including 
such people as the Guale, Yamassee, Yuchi ,  and members of 
the "Creek Confederacy," responded in a variety of ways. 
Some resisted mi l itari ly, whi le others withdrew west, hoping to 
avoid the whites whi le sti l l  surviving the i r  onslaught (Kersey 
1 975;  Kersey and Bannan 1 995, 1 93-2 1 2) .  
As the British colonies transformed into the United States 
wholesale settlement in the trans-Appalach ians began.  With 
the M ississippi River running through the heart of the land of 
the western "Creeks" they al ready had had prolonged expo­
sure to the French , Spanish,  and British ,  but the Americans 
were d ifferent; the Americans wanted the i r  land and wanted the 
Natives "removed" to a far-off land west of the great river. 
When the Americans fought thei r  Engl ish cousins in  1 8 1 2, they 
sought a l l iance with the Muscogeans and the Cherokee. The 
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latter accepted the cal l ,  whi le most of the former either sided 
with the British or tried to remain neutra l .  The American victory 
would prove costly to the Natives of both sides (Covington 
1 993; Garbarino 1 986) . 
This fight between the whites had two endur ing negative 
effects on the Muscogee: it catapulted the "hero" of the Battle 
of New Orleans, Andrew Jackson,  i nto the national spotl ight 
from where he would go on to enforce I ndian "removal" with his 
election to the presidency; it a lso drove a wedge i nto the 
"Creek Confederacy," resu lting in  a long civi l war, the "Red 
Stick War." Whi le  m i l itant "red sticks" fought pacifist "wh ite 
sticks," a th i rd faction of the Muscogee simply walked away 
from the confl ict. Th is th i rd group, seeking distance from both 
their kin and the Americans, crossed the international border 
into Florida. Although Florida was divided into Brit ish and 
Spanish sectors , Spanish i nf luence was sti l l  present in  British 
West Florida. In Spanish,  those I ndians who "ran" away from 
the Red Stick War were "cimarrones," runaways . Without a 
phonic equivalent of the Span ish double-r sound, the Natives 
approximated the term as best they could,  final ly sett l ing on 
"Siminol i ," and later "Seminole" (Garbarino 1 986; Covington 
1 993; Kersey and Bannan 1 995) . 
Seminole recalcitrance to engage in regular contact with 
whites was therefore a result of a long h istory of being on the 
losing end of the proposit ion when Euro-Americans entered an 
area. The West Florida Seminole moved east, out of the pan­
handle, toward the more sparsely populated peninsula and 
northern savannah. Along the way they encountered the small 
remnants of Florida's tru ly indigenous people,  g roups such as 
the Apalachee, Timucuan,  Calusa, and others .  Particularly on 
the northern savannah (present day Alachua County and its 
envi rons) , they also met up with "cousins," people l i ke the 
Oconee and remnant Yamassee, themselves f leeing  the 
Macon Plateau i n  advance of massive white settlement. 
I ntermarrying, in  both the l iteral and cultural sense , the West 
Florida Seminole i ncorporated the last of Florida's fi rst inhabi­
tants , as wel l  as their relatives, frequently cal led "Miccosukee," 
a reference to the i r  major sett lement near p resent day 
Gainesvi l le .  Add to the m ix African and African-American 
slaves escaping across the international l i ne i nto Spanish 
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Florida, and the resu lting cu ltu ral amalgam became the 
"Florida Seminole" (Covington 1 993; Kersey 1 996; Kersey 
1 975; West 1 998) . 
From th is nativity i n  the latter days of the 1 7th century, 
through the Fi rst ( 1 81 7- 1 8 1 8) ,  Second ( 1 835- 1 842) , and Thi rd 
( 1 855- 1 858) Seminole Wars, this uniquely Floridian group was 
viewed largely through the American lens. They were portrayed 
as a danger to those (whites) brave enough to emigrate to 
Florida as wel l  as an economic threat to the slave-based 
Southern society lurking just north of Florida ( indeed , even 
after the U .S .  acqu i red Florida, slave lore continued to point the 
way to a safe haven among the Seminole and M iccosukee i n  
Florida) . 
The key event in  the creation of this image of the Seminole 
as a dangerous, savage people was the onset of the Second 
Seminole War. In 1 830 Congress had passed the I ndian 
Removal Act, and it meant that Florida Native Americans were 
to be compel led to leave the state if they would not voluntari ly 
leave . Al ready in the preceding decades the Seminole had 
made treaties and land sessions hoping to be left alone in  the 
land they now considered home. Why, they reasoned , could 
the Americans not leave them alone i n  the state's swampy i nte­
r ior, a place so remote and hosti le to white sensibi l it ies? Of 
cou rse the answer was that the fever of Manifest Destiny could 
countenance no holdouts, for if the Florida I ndians stayed , 
surely others would protest and resist the i r  own exi le .  
When a party of Seminole agreed to travel to "I ndian 
Territory" to view the place, they bel ieved they were being dealt 
with honestly. At Fort Gibson , Arkansas , they were tricked i nto 
s ign ing a paper, having been told it was a voucher to get the 
federal government to cover thei r  expenses; it was not. I t  was 
a "removal treaty." Upon thei r return to Florida, crestfal len and 
fearful for the i r  people's future , the treaty party related the lat­
est American subterfuge. Over the next three years ,  the U .S.  
tried to force the Seminole i nto negotiations for the i r  exi le ,  a 
mostly unsuccessfu l business , s ince the Seminole could rarely 
be coaxed from the i r  inaccessible homes. When final ly a par­
lay was arranged , the Americans encounte red the f i rst 
Seminole "media star," Osceola (COVington 1 993; Garbarino 
1 986; Kersey 1 996, 1 975) . 
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Even though the Seminole were a people whose cultu re 
was in  a near constant state of f lux i n  these days, they sti l l  
retained many traditions from thei r  ancestral tri bes. Among 
these was a very specif ic method for determin ing chieftain­
ships ,  a system based upon wisdom , age, and often war hon­
ors. As this g roup parlayed with the Americans at Payne's 
Prair ie (Alachua County) , a young man decidedly not recog­
n ized as a chief of any type made a statement that would thrust 
h im into the national psyche, creating Americans' fi rst clear 
image of the Seminole I ndians. H is name was "Asi -Yahola," 
"Black Drink  Cr ier," a name Americans transl ite rated as 
"Osceola." Osceola was that most unwieldy of national f igures; 
he was at once seen as the embodiment of the implacably 
cruel and dangerous I ndian savage and conversely as a hale 
enemy wel l  met, one who was paid a measure of respect 
(Berkhofer 1 978 ; Kersey 1 996, 1 989, 1 975) . 
What had so indel ibly burnt Osceola i nto the American 
sensib i l ity? When faced with the confi rm ing document of 
removal ,  the treaty which would doom his people to a long walk 
to cultural obl ivion , he had stabbed his hunt ing knife into the 
parchment declaring "This is the only treaty I wi l l  ever make 
with the white man," or dramatic words to that effect (Covington 
1 993:73) . Today we can only imagine the effect this had when 
presented in the tabloids of the North and East, perhaps anal­
ogous to such famous phrases as FOR's post-Pearl Harbor 
speech referring to the attack as "a day that wi l l  l ive in  infamy." 
Osceola's words (or those attributed to h im through a transla­
tor) were as clear a declaration of war but a declaration of a 
war against America. It must have colored the way i n  which 
Americans viewed the Seminole image .  
A scant two decades before ( 1 8 1 8) Creek and Seminole 
agent and attorney Alexander Arbuthnot had depicted his 
"cl ients" in  the commonly bucol ic "Noble Savage" mold: 
These men are chi ldren of nature ; leave them in  thei r 
forests to ti l l  their f ields and hunt the stag, and g raze 
the i r  catt le ,  the i r  ideas wi l l  extend no further ;  
(Arbuthnot's journal cited in  Covington 1 993, 40) 
By Osceola's 1 835 cal l  to arms, few Americans held such 
an i nnocuous image of the Seminole. They bel ieved the previ­
ous years had ushered in a phase in which the Seminole had 
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grown lazy on government largesse. I ndeed in  1 828 Florida 
territorial governor Wi l l iam Duval (for whom the county is 
named) cal led them "wanton and i nsolent" (Cov ington 
1 993:6 1 ) ,  a curious choice of words given that the government 
rations were actually payment for Seminole lands. Regardless ,  
America i n  1 835 was ready to cast the Seminoles, supposedly 
under the unanimously approved war leadership of Osceola, 
as ingrates, bloodthi rsty and prepared to engage i n  the whole­
sale slaughter of blameless settlers (Covington 1 993; Kersey 
1 975) . 
As with most media-created phenomena, Osceola couldn't 
l ive up to the i ndestructabi l ity Americans bel ieved he pos­
sessed . Through fraud , he was enticed to his own capture from 
whence he and his kin (not charged with any crime) were sent 
to the mi l itary prison at Ft. Moultrie ,  S .C.  From what media por­
trayed then and what U .S .  h istory books have perpetuated, 
America learned that the fearsome enemy, both hated and 
admi red, died there ,  unable to accept the shame of defeat and 
imprisonment. Most Florida schoolchi ldren are sti l l  not told that 
Osceola died from an untreated case of tonsi l it is, an act of 
i ntentional malpractice. The physician , Dr. Weedon , was the 
brother- in-law of the late Wi ley Thompson, a mi l itary com­
mander Osceola had ki l led during the Second Seminole War. 
The Army didn 't view as a confl ict-of- interest assigning this 
g rieving relative to attend Osceola, and Weedon's studied 
indifference cost Osceola his l ife . The f inal indign ity, that 
Weedon decapitated the Seminole warrior and kept h is  head 
as a grotesque souven i r, is l i kewise rarely a part of official U .S .  
h istory books (Kersey 1 975) . 
Though another "Seminole war" lay ahead for Florida's 
Natives , by 1 842 , the common public image was that the 
Seminole were no longer dangerous .  True ,  a few had been 
removed to I ndian Territory, many had been ki l led, and some 
had withdrawn i nto the Everglades, beyond the reach of even 
the most ardent army. Whi le America began to turn its attention 
to the g rowing chasm between pro- and anti-slavery factions, 
stalwart Seminoles in  Florida were attempting to become as 
i nvisible as possib le to evade removal. It was then with some 
surprise that America woke up to another Seminole war i n  
1 855. I n  the previous decade Governor Wil l iam Moseley had 
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petitioned President Polk, ''The I ndians must be removed 
peacefu l ly if they can , forcibly if they must" (Covington 
1 993: 1 1 2) .  I ndeed, the Florida publ ic had been kept in  foment, 
if such portrayals as the fol lowing excerpt from the St. 
Augustine Ancient City (newspaper) of June 1 0 , 1 852 , is rep­
resentative: 
Last fal l ,  one thousand five hundred troops were sent 
here against I ndians to coax one hundred th i rty 
assassins to g ive up five of thei r  number and used two 
months to del iberate . N ine months t ime was wasted . 
M i l l ions of dol lars [were used] to bribe 70-80 old men, 
women and chi ldren and th ree murderers out of 
Florida. The murderers are set free i n  the west. We 
can expect noth ing from a Federal government com­
mitted to peaceful removal and [look] only to our state 
legis lature . Florida I ndians should be outlawed and [a] 
reward [offered] of $ 1 ,000 for [a] man dead or al ive 
and $500 for [a] l ive woman and chi ld .  Thus, people 
could sti l l  hunt them . . .  soldiers not worth $7 per month . 
We need thousands of hunters ,  (Covington,  1 993, 
1 2 1 -2) .  
At th is junctu re a pecul iar d ichotomy developed . Outside 
Florida the remembrance of Osceola as a respectable (but 
doomed) warrior  transformed pub l ic  op in ion toward the 
Seminole. As if a g ift wafting from his grave Osceola's national 
image had bequeathed to the Seminole an i ntangib le romance . 
Patsy West ( 1 998) refers to it as a commodity cal led "uncon­
quered" (26,31 ) .  Of course with in  the state the fact that 
Seminoles remained "at large" (as Floridians viewed it, seeing 
the I ndians as federal fugitives) was not cast i n  the same 
romantic l ight. The Seminoles were competitors for land, water, 
game, just as later they would be competitors for tourist and 
gambl ing dol lars .  (Kersey 1 996, 1 970, 1 975; West 1 998) . 
The Thi rd Seminole War was almost a non-event, at least 
as seen by the national audience. In fact with the Civi l  War, 
Reconstruction , and Manifest Destiny-driven westward migra­
tion the remain ing years of the 1 9th century saw l i tt le publ ic 
attention paid to the Florida Seminole (although the role  of the 
Oklahoma Seminole in  the Civi l War as supporters of the 
Confederacy garnered them much negative publ icity, and they 
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"paid" land reparations) . I n  fact it would take a war of another 
kind to rivet America's attention on the Florida Seminoles 
again .  This war would involve the Florida Land Boom and the 
battle for tourist dol lars (West 1 998, 1 98 1 , 1 987, 1 996) . 
During America's G i lded Age,  robber barons of industry, 
men who were fabulously wealthy in an era before i ncome 
taxes, were in  search of new playgrounds. Thei r social sea­
sons in residence in New York City or Newport, R I ,  cou ld be 
chi l ly affa i rs ,  and they set the i r  s ights on warmer cl imes. With 
the i n itiative of rai l road magnates Henry Flagler and Henry 
Plant, the east and west coasts of Florida (respectively) were 
coming under rai l  l ines, and resorts were being bu i lt at various 
points of disembarkation.  Furthest south along the east coast 
was the golden triangle of Palm Beach/Miami/Coral Gables . 
Soon it became de rigeur to ''winter in  M iami ,"  and a riot of real 
estate speculation ensued. In the early 1 920s, years before the 
fal l  of the stock market, but in the post-WWI economic 
boom,the growing al l u re of Florida drew two types of visitors :  
wealthy social ites who bought homes and modestly wel l -off 
folks who merely vacationed in  the Sunshine State. It was this 
second group that would prove crucial to the development of a 
Seminole constructed publ ic image. 
Gold Coast mi l l ionai res m ight occasional ly venture into 
the nascent tourist venues of G reater Miam i ,  but it was the 
middle class visitors who flocked to such innovative attractions 
as Coppinger's Tropical Gardens and Musa Isle. These s ites 
combined the exotic fol iage of South Florida with the equal ly 
exotic fauna, i ncluding tropical b i rds, snakes, and a l l igators-oh , 
and Seminoles. By now used to viewing I ndians as conquered 
museum pieces, tou rists saw no i rony in grouping these 
ind igenous humans with zoo fare (West 1 998, 1 98 1 , 1 987, 
1 996) . 
It was the bane of the existence of "friends" of the I nd ians 
that these tourist "camps" operated. I ndian agents ,  school 
teachers ,  m issionaries, social workers , polit icians, and wealthy 
matrons who took on the "saving" of the I ndians as a hobby, al l  
deplored Coppinger's, Musa Is le ,  and a host of other such 
attractions. As they saw it, Seminoles were l u red to these 
places with promises of easy money, l ittle hard work, and free 
lodging.  None of the preceding elements were viewed as pre-
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cu rsors to Seminoles becoming "civi l ized ," adopting  the 
Protestant work eth ic of much of America. In publ ic venues, 
these concerned parties reverted to portraying the Seminole as 
chi ldren of nature again ,  gui leless chi ldren about to be exploit­
ed and ru ined for purposes of civi l iz ing (West 1 998, 1 981 , 
1 987, 1 996) . 
Curiously it was j ust this advent of tou rist attractions that 
led the way to the Seminole seizing the reins of craft ing thei r 
publ ic persona.  Largely due to the research efforts of Patsy 
West, this era is now seen as a very positive development i n  
Seminole sovere ignty. The operators of  p laces l i ke 
Coppinger's and M usa Is le saw the Seminoles as equals 
although also as employees . They general ly paid them fai rly for 
their residence at the attractions and were keen judges of who 
to approach among the Seminole to act as "headmen."  They 
evidenced a wi l l i ngness to incorporate Seminole cultu ral 
aspects in  both the commercial depictions and the behind-the­
scenes relationships with thei r "workers ." Traditional rel ig ious 
rites, tribal ju risprudence, and h istoric a l l iances and divisions 
were taken in  stride (Downs 1 981 ; West 1 998) . 
Not surprisingly then the attraction operators were also 
qu ick to see that, whi le cu ltural ly traditional , the tourist camp 
Seminole were innovators . These businessmen did not stoop 
to depicting thei r co-workers as "ch i ldren of nature" nor as 
throwbacks to an earl ier age. The tou rist camp Seminoles l iked 
their  phonographs, occasional shopping trips to M iami depart­
ment stores, and not a smal l  measure of social iz ing with non­
I ndians. They became vocal opponents of the so-cal led 
"friends" of the I ndians, pointing out that the tourist camp work­
ers saw themselves as paid professional actors, not seeing an 
ounce of degradation in the transaction .  They were sawy in  
recognizing that for some of the  so-cal led "do-gooders" at  least 
trying to keep the Seminole " innocent" and isolated was a pret­
ty self-interested matter. Of cou rse they readi ly admitted the 
self-interest they indulged in, raking in  tourist dol lars ,  but also 
sharing the bounty with the I ndians (Downs 1 98 1 ; West 1 998, 
1 981 , 1 987, 1 996) . 
Whi le some of these tourist attraction purveyors may have 
been but a notch above snake oil salesmen, they also didn't 
harbor prejudice toward Seminoles "making it" in  the tourist 
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trade .  An early example is that of Wi l l ie  Wi l l ie ,  who purchased 
M usa Is le ,  becoming the fi rst Seminole to own a tourist camp, 
a d isti nction he held s ingularly unt i l  some "Tamiami Trai l  
Seminoles" opened smal l roadside attractions in  the 1 930s. 
Wi l l ie became a mi l l ionai re ( in  1 920s money ! ) ,  married a white 
woman,  bought a lUXUry car, and became quite a clothes 
horse,  even doing some model ing of fine menswear for 
Burd ine's department store in  M iami .  Whi le some of the more 
stalwart Everglades traditional ists may have seen h im as a 
"se l l -out," he was a role model for the tou rist camp I ndians. He 
cut  an interesting publ ic f igure as wel l ,  th is in  a Miami with strict 
segregationist laws and mores; he was seated at f ine restau­
rants and feted at mansions, h is white wife by his side (West 
1 998) . 
Wi l l ie  Wi l l ie is the fi rst example of a Seminole consciously 
hon ing a public persona in the 20th century, at least "publ ic" i n  
the sense of projecting a crafted image to non-Indians. Many 
tourist camp Seminoles fol lowed suit ,  with perhaps the next 
most accompl ished image-maker being Jack Tiger Tai l .  Tiger 
Tai l  was a camp performer and an a l l igator wrestl ing ,  a virtual 
prerequ isite for tourist fame among Seminole men . He was so 
compel l ing a f igure that his l i keness was used in  the official 
seal of the new City of H ialeah , a l i keness that was then adopt­
ed for a larger-than-l ife b i l lboard advertisement for the town. 
H e  was mentioned in  newspaper and magazine stories, pho­
tog raphed by the press and tourists a l ike ,  and made a local 
celebrity of sorts. In fact when Jack Tiger Tai l  came to an ing lo­
rious end, executed under tribal ju risdiction for adultery, the 
publ ic wasn't prepared to hear i l l  of their "star." A white man 
was tried for the murder, a man known for i l legally purchasing 
(federa l ly  p rotected) m ig ratory b i rd p lumes from the 
Seminoles, often paying them i n  rotgut l iquor. Adroit Seminole 
men participated i n  the tria l ,  giving e loquent testimony but 
never mention ing that everyone i n  the vi l lage knew who had 
ki l led Tiger Tai l  and why. It would take decades before white 
M iamians would hear the truth , and even then they resented 
the fact that the pristine image of Tiger Tai l  had been sul l ied 
with mundane facts (West 1 998) . 
Wi l l ie Wi l l ie also met a sad end. Swindled out of ownersh ip  
of M usa Is le,  he died impoverished of  tuberculosis. He was not 
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SO publ icly mourned though.  For one matter he had long been 
out of the publ ic eye when he succumbed to t.b . ;  for another h is 
flaunting of social convention for people of color may have 
been just a bit too much for M iamians to embrace h im as they 
had Jack Tiger Tai l .  After the era of Wi l l ie and Tiger Tai l ,  it 
would be five decades before another Seminole would take 
center stage, actively creating a publ ic image, both for h imself 
and for his people (Downs 1 98 1 ; West 1 998, 1 981 , 1 987, 
1 996) . 
From the Great Depression through the post-WWI I  era, 
tourist camps dwindled. They were largely seasonal attrac­
tions , and with poverty and gasol ine rationing there were sim­
ply not enough tourists to make the camps going concerns. By 
the 1 950s, though,  America was again yield ing the treasures of 
a boom economy, and affordable cars made a Florida vacation 
an attainable dream for the m iddle-class. The tou rist attractions 
opened their  doors again ,  joined as they were by many newer, 
smal ler roadside Seminole camps on Tamiami Trai l  and 
Al l igator Al ley. Again  Seminoles were in demand as paid per­
formers,  and this is precisely how they saw themselves. Whi le 
government offic ia ls ,  teachers ,  and m iss ionaries sti l l  
bemoaned the practice as  demeaning ,  and whi le many, i f  not 
most, of the paying tourists thought the Seminoles l ived i n  
abject poverty virtual ly "begging" for a l iving ,  the I ndians them­
selves were proud of the i r  efforts and pleased for the opportu­
nity. A camp fami ly m ight make enough money in a few months' 
worth of accepting tips for photos or a l l igator wrestl ing (as wel l  
as the sale of  the i r  crafts) to  see them through the off-season 
comfortably. Noth ing the Bureau of I ndian Affairs had to offer 
was that attractive; besides, the making of crafts and the "play­
acting" of the i r  daily chores for tou rists' eyes was a way of 
keeping these cu ltural elements al ive , whi le sti l l  i ntroducing 
them to the market economy (Downs 1 98 1 ; West 1 998, 1 996; 
Kersey and Bannan 1 995; Kersey 1 996, 1 989, 1 970) . 
When Patsy West pu l led together twenty years of research 
for her 1 998 work, The Enduring Seminoles: From Alligator 
Wrestling to Ecotourism, she noted that she found not one 
Seminole or Miccosukee fami ly that hadn't had fami ly mem­
bers involved in  the tou rist camps whether the attractions were 
owned by non- Indians or by individual Seminole fami l ies or the 
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tribe as a whole (the Okalee I ndian Vi l lage) (xiv-xvi) .  Likewise 
she found no one who whol ly dismissed the experience as 
negative; indeed, many were qu ite nostalgic about their  days 
as "performers" (xv) . 
While tourism is Florida's major i ndustry, it alone cannot be 
expected to support a modern Native nation , nor can it provide 
the social or economic impetus to diversify and remain eco­
nomically sound.  Therefore tribal counci l  members in the post 
recognition phase (after 1 957 for the Seminole, 1 96 1  for the 
M iccosukee) were always on the lookout for economic oppor­
tun ity, careful ly cu ltivating the tribe's publ ic image to aid i n  this 
effort. They emphasized the Seminole quest for formal educa­
tion and the tax advantages for companies that set up shop on 
the federal reservations. Sadly most of these ventures fai led to 
pay off for the I ndians, as industries wou ldn't l ive up to their 
p romises to h i re Seminoles for many of the jobs in  these 
p lants . When the real ity of the transportation problems faced in  
the  Everglades dawned on these businesses, most left. Sti l l  the 
Seminoles persisted in  p resenting themselves to industry as 
attentive, ski l led workers, tax-break landlords, and brokers of a 
un ique i nternational trade status .  
Truthfu l as  this depiction may be ,  i t  fai led to make the 
Seminole Tribe of Florida, I nc. an attractive proposition to big 
business (the tribe is governed by a counci l ,  but business is 
conducted by a corporation ! )  The idea had long been held that 
the tribe needed to make its own "big business," but how to go 
about that seemed to elude them , that is ,  unti l  the pol itical 
tenure of a man sometimes called "the second Osceola," 
James Bi l l ie .  
Chai rman Bi l l ie  is noth ing i f  not a flamboyant pub l ic  per­
sona. I t's rare to see a newspaper or magazine article about 
h im that doesn't append the term ''f lamboyant" to his name l ike 
a formal title .  Floridians, Native and non-Native, have had to 
choose sides about this dynamo, as there appears to be no 
m iddle ground; people either love or hate h im.  He is wel l  aware 
of this dichotomy and equal ly wel l  aware that his abil ity to rivet 
media attention is what has "bought" a publ ic stage for his peo­
p le .  He makes no apologies for his h igh profi le and takes no 
pains to hide the "rougher" portions of the image. 
Born in  a tou rist camp, James Bi l l ie seemed destined to be 
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a Seminole showman of some sort. He was of mixed ancestry, 
and grew up i n  the m ixed culture mi l ieu of a tourist attraction . 
After early years that i ncluded stints i n  Vietnam and as an al l i ­
gator wrestler, B i l l ie  final ly came to the fore in  Seminole pol i ­
tics . Beginn ing his fi rst term as Tribal Chai rman i n  1 978, he 
remains in  that job i n  200 1 , evidence that h is people approve 
of the work he has done (West 1 998) . 
Although h is predecessor, Chairman Tommie ,  actually in i ­
tiated the modern era of Seminole economics with h is efforts to 
enter into a pact with casino managers to start a Seminole 
gaming hal l ,  it was Bi l l ie who fol lowed through on the dormant 
pact. He also "tribal ized" the ownership of the fi rst Seminole 
smokeshops in  Florida, fighting federal and state court cases 
along the way. The effect of these lawsu its and federal cases 
was contemporary High Court re-approval of early 1 9th centu­
ry decisions that I ndian nations retained aborig inal r ights and 
sovereignty. In the m idst of these high profi le legal battles , 
Chai rman James Bi l l ie became a national figure ,  and the pub­
l ic image of the Seminoles as a fu l ly modern , p rogressive, cor­
porate-styled tribe was cemented (West 1 998) . 
Gaming is a tricky issue i n  "I ndian Country." Many Natives 
deplore it, feel ing it p reys on people's weaknesses and that it 
runs counter to cu ltural tradition .  Looking back historical ly, we 
can see that many, if not most, indigenous nations had forms 
of gambl ing and these were accepted, ful ly-integrated ele­
ments of cu lture .  Smokeshops are less controversial , perhaps 
because it is more readi ly acknowledged by contemporary 
Natives that smoking has long been part of i nd igenous cul­
tures . Sti l l ,  outside " Indian Country," the Seminoles are seen as 
consummate purveyors of vice-for-profit, supposedly wealthy 
pashas of b ingo and no-tax cigarettes. 
I nterestingly for a thorough understanding of th is publ ic 
perception ,  it must be remembered that Florida is a state with­
out personal i ncome tax. The tax base of Florida consists of 
P roperty Tax (which is not paid on federal reservation or trust 
land or bu i ld ings) , Sales Tax (which is not col lected on 
smokeshop goods) , and Luxury Tax, such as on tou rist-related 
purchases of goods and services (not paid on stays at tribally­
owned lodgings, purchases from reservation-based restau­
rants , or from gift shops) . G iven th is i nformation , the Seminole 
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are re-cast as ''vi l la ins," again competitors for tourist dol lars ,  
much as they were in  the 1 920s. I n  much of  the Florida press 
this image of the Seminole as aggressive competitors with 
unfai r  business advantage is cultivated, and the controversial 
B i l l ie's persona is extrapolated as a tribal character. Not a state 
e lection year passes without petitions being ci rculated to 
restrict Seminole gaming and other sources of revenue,  items 
to be offered as referenda in ignorance of the federal nature of 
the laws governing the tribe. This rush to "expose" the aggres­
sive , underhanded nature attributed to the Seminole reached 
its apex in recent events sometimes cal led the "Fourth 
Seminole War." 
Between December 1 9  and 2 1 , 1 997, the wel l - respected 
dai ly, the St. Petersburg Times ran a three article expose of 
the Seminoles. Prior to the series publ icity was al ready brew­
ing about it so contentious were the events surrounding the 
research and writing of the articles. Drawn into the fray were 
the principals (the tribe and the newspaper) , the Poynter 
I nstitute on Eth ics i n  Journal ism, the Tampa Bay local "free 
press" tabloid, The Weekly Planet, the Journal ism department 
of the state's flagship un iversity, and countless media outlets 
around the state and the nation .  
The crux of the controversy appears to have been a pre­
conceived intent by the authors ,  Brad Goldste in and Jeff 
Testerman , to find evidence supporting a publ ic supposition of 
tribal corruption and proof that such avarice was a result of 
Seminole economics. Strangely the orig inal impetus for the 
articles had been a plan to look into b i l l ing i rregularities with in  
the  I ndian Health Service structure among the Seminole.  Whi le 
such information,  if uncovered ,  would hardly be news i n  " I ndian 
Country" (whether by dishonest intent or mishandled paper­
work) , the research qu ickly took a nefarious turn. I n  seeking to 
write an expose worthy of Woodward and Bernste in ,  the 
authors (it was later proven by i nformant testimony) attempted 
to coerce a tribal health worker to steal confidential patient 
records to support their contention . The turn away from jour­
nal istic eth ics escalated as the story idea shifted to a clandes­
tine effort to prove widespread fraud and nepotism in  the tribal 
government. 
Goldste in and Testerman , both h i red as free-lance writers 
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by the Times for the sole purpose of this series, began a cam­
paign of sending out unsigned, incendiary letters to tribal mem­
bers. The letters sol icited stories of tribal government malfea­
sance and favoritism but did so couched in the terms of stating 
dishonesty as a proven fact, goading recip ients to confi rm 
these expl icitly stated al legations. Word of the letters soon 
spread outside the Seminole nation,  and long before the Times 
expose could run other  media were printing exposes of the 
expose! Copies of the notorious letter were reprinted in the 
Seminole Tribune, and a flu rry of editorials, articles , and 
"Letters to the Editor" fol lowed. The Tribune clearly took the 
ethical high road avoiding the hyperbole and sensational ism of 
Goldstein and Testerman.  I n  a stunn ing about-face, the St. 
Petersburg Times announced the writers had been fi red and 
their journal istic methods, if not the i r  eth ics ,  were publ icly dis­
avowed.  
The Times had l ittle choice by th is  stage. Copies of  the 
articles (in orig inal form) and research notes, with all identify­
i ng  i nformation removed,  had been forwarded to the 
Journal ism Department of the Un ive rs i ty of Flor ida 
(Gainesvi l le) and the St.  Petersburg-based Poynter I nstitute on 
Eth ics in  Journal ism. U F's journal ism facu lty (several of whom 
were enl isted to review the material) reported on the poor qual­
ity of research done as wel l  as the blatantly unethical manner 
i n  which information had been sol icited from i nformants . 
Without knowing the source or intended outlet for the work, 
they concluded that such would not be tolerated from fi rst-year 
journal ism students . 
The Poynter I nstitute's remarks were equally scath ing ,  
deploring the methods and preconceived motives. This analy­
sis was a l ittle  more d ifficu lt for the Times to accept in the pub­
l ic arena; the Poynter I nstitute was founded by the Poynter 
fami ly who owns the Times and who fund the I nstitute to act as 
an educational arm and arbiter of journal istic ethics for the 
unschooled publ ic !  Perhaps understandably by the time the 
December, 1 997, articles ran ,  they had been edited to remove 
much of the questionable materia l .  By no means did the 
Seminoles come off as blameless victims in the printed ver­
sions. There was sti l l  p lenty of vi l ify ing of James Bi l l ie and ref­
erences to how economically aggressive the tribe supposedly 
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is ,  but al l  the assumedly l itigable material had been excised. 
The "Fourth Seminole War" in many ways replayed earl ier 
themes of the constructing of Seminole image. Goldstein and 
Testerman sought to enl ighten naive l iberals that the Seminole 
were no longer " Indian enough" because they were now suc­
cessful in the market economy. As Office of I ndian Affai rs 
appl ied anthropologist Gene Sti rl ing had decried i n  h is 1 936 
Report on the Seminole Indians in Florida, ''The Seminoles are 
sti l l  too pr imitive to be in  constant contact with a resort city l i ke 
M iami without it doing them immeasurable harm" (cited i n  West 
1 998, 1 00- 1 0 1 ) .  Perhaps, as Margot Ammidown noted i n  
Florida Anthropologist ( 1 981 ) ,  the real ity was the white man's 
fear that the Seminoles would learn the game of American eco­
nomics too wel l ,  beating the white man at th is game. The 
opportunities that have presented themselves to the now 
image-conscious Seminoles are the reward for learn ing the 
game and careful ly constructing the public image of being a 
winn ing team . 
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